PIEDMONT WALK TO EMMAUS
SPONSOR’S APPLICATION
PILGRAM’S NAME: ______________________

Name____________________________________________Street_________________________________________
City___________________State____Zip___________ Date of Birth __/__/____Occupation:____________________
Phone: Home___-___-____ Cell ___-___-____Email:______________________________________
Full Name and city of your church:___________________________________________________________________
Do you attend regularly?______Briefly list other religious or community organizations in which you are active:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Where did you make your Emmaus/Chrysalis/Cursillo Walk?____________________Date/Walk#________________
Are you in a Reunion Group?_____How many candidates have you sponsored during the last year?______________
Are you praying for your candidate, sacrificing time for your candidate, and taking all necessary steps to make your
candidate’s walk successful?_____How long have you known your candidate? ________Why do you feel she/he will
be agoodcandidate?______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Does your candidate have the physical and mental health needed for the weekend?______Is your candidate
under temporary emotional strain that might affect his/her participation?_____ Are you able and willing to assist
your candidate in joining a Reunion Group?_____Have you discussed the Emmaus experience with your candidate
and explained it to his/her satisfaction?_____
Note: If your candidate is married, it is essential that applications for both spouses be submitted at
the same time. If one spouse is unable to attend the corresponding weekend, a written explanation
must be attached explaining why this is the case and why you feel it is important for this candidate
to attend at this time. It is essential that you or the pastor have discussed this with both spouses.
Yes, I have discussed Emmaus with the spouse and made an equal effort to involve them both in the Emmaus
experience._____
Will you support your candidate and his or her family during the Emmaus week-end?______
Does your candidate have a preference of weekends to attend? ____Spring____Fall____Next Available
Signature__________________________________________________Date:_________________________________
A $50.00 deposit must accompany this application to be applied to the total $150.00 pilgrim fee for the
weekend. The deposit is onlyrefundable if your candidate cannot be placed on the next two walks
or for extenuating circumstances which will be considered on an individual basis. Checks should be made
payable to the Piedmont Emmaus Community.
Mail completed applications with deposit to: Piedmont Emmaus Registrar, PO Box 4071, Greensboro, NC 27404 or email
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